Application for information under
Right to Information Act, 2005

From,
Arjun PK
Thumba (House)
Chenoli
Perambra - 673525

To,
The Public Information Officer,
University of Kerala,
Palayam,
Thiruvananthapuram-34

Respected Sir,
Kindly provide me the following information.
1. Does the university provide by any law/bylaw/rule/regulation/circulars/orders for
student representation in academic and administrative matters of the University?
If yes, mention the provisions and provide the copy of that.
2. Does the university provide by any law/bylaw/rule/regulation/circulars/orders for
student representation in academic and administrative matters of the affiliating
colleges? If yes, mention the provisions pertaining to
a. Government Colleges
b. Government Aided Colleges
c. Self financing colleges
d. Autonomous Colleges
3. Does the university have an elected students union? If yes, provide the names
and addresses of the current office bearers.

4. Does the students union/nominated members from students have its
representation in the following university decision making bodies? If yes, provide
the names and addresses of the current representatives.
a. Internal quality assessment committee
b. Grievance Redressal Mechanisms
c. Gender Sensitization Committees against Sexual Harassment
d. Administrative and Academic Bodies
5. Has the University constituted Grievance Redressal Committees under the UGC
Grievance Redressal Regulations 2012?
a. If no, provide the reasons for non implementation of the regulations.
b. If yes, provide the list of committees thus constituted and their jurisdiction.
c. Has the university appointed an Ombudsman for redressal of grievances
of students under S. 4 (1) of the UGC Grievance Redressal Regulations
2012? If yes, provide the details including hir qualifications and tenure.
d. Provide the total number of complaints received so far, number of
complaints disposed, and are still in process.
6. Has the university implemented UGC (Promotion of equity in Higher Educational
Institutions) Regulations?
a. If yes, provide a copy of the public notice made regarding the
implementation of the said regulation.
b. Provide the details of the Equal Opportunity Cell constituted as per S. 3 (f)
of the said regulation.
7. Has the university implemented the UGC Guidelines on Safety of Students on
and Off campuses of Higher Educational Institutions?
a. If yes, provide a copy of the public notice made pertaining to the
implementation.
b. If yes, are the guidelines binding on all affiliated colleges of the University?
c. If No, provide reasons for non implementation.
8. Has the university implemented the UGC Guidelines on Student Entitlements?
a. If yes, provide a copy of the public notice made pertaining to the
implementation.
b. If yes, are the guidelines binding on all affiliated colleges of the University?
c. If No, provide reasons for non implementation.
9. Has the university implemented the UGC Regulations on Prevention Prohibition
and Redressal of Sexual Harassment of Women Employees and Students in
Higher Education Institutions (2015)?
a. If no, provide the reasons for non implementation
b. If yes, provide a copy of the public notice made regarding the same.

c. Provide the details of the constitution of internal complaints committee
constituted as per the sub regulation 1 of the regulation 4 of the said
regulations.
d. Provide the total number of complaints received, disposed and that are
pending before the committee.

Place :

Chenoli

Date : 16/03/2017

Arjun PK

